STAKEHOLDER MAP
OTHER ORGANISATION

SUPPLIER
Supplier/commercial organisation within
or outside the NHS that plays a part in
the supply chain of the functions relating

Other organisation – this might
include regulators, professional
bodies, media and political
organisations

to the service area. This may include a
company developing drugs or devices for

HEALTH SECTOR
PARTICIANT

the service area

INDIVIDUAL PARTICIPANT
Patients, carers, members of

PATIENT OR CARER
ORGANISATION

provider staff or members of the

Patient or carer organisation that

public. These participants do not

directly or indirectly represents the

represent an organisation but as an

interests of people who use the

individual are interested in

services covered by the CRG. They

influencing future service

may provide direct support for the

development.

PPE Members on the CRG.

Health and social care service

The Membership
of a Clinical
Reference Group

provider or commissioner interested
in a particular CRG service area

Public Health / Pharmacy...

Commissioner...
Accountable lead
commissioner for
each CRG

The Area Team Public
Health Lead and
Pharmacist will be
allocated to the CRGs on
an annual basis
depending on the work
plan

All stakeholders mapped into
categories and a CRG
specific stakeholder plan
formed

CRG

Patient and carers...
Four PPE members bringing
patient and carer experience to
the CRG. They may be
individuals or part of a patient
organisation.

Clinical Members from each senate area...
Affiliated organisations who
play a key part in the
coordination and assurance of
training and professional
leadership can hold up to four
places on the CRG membership.
For example Royal Colleges and
Specialty

A Clinical Reference Group (CRG)
is formed from clinical membership
from each senate area. Two
additional members for London.

National Clinical Directors...

Chairs appointed for each CRG...
The National Clinical
Directors will co-chair the
clinical reference group
related to their area of remit

A clinical chair is appointed
for each clinical reference
group who is responsible for
enabling the meaningful
involvement of all members

